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Submitting Articles and Stories to the Newsletter
The N(Jrrh" T~xas l~C NEWS is going unline-and it's more important than
ever that the NTI'CUG newslette(" contain timely a nd informative_content of
interest to Ollr members. We will welcom e pertine nt "How'" to' do it" , articles, hook reviews , softwa re reviews
and other materi a ls that _would be
h ~ l pfu I and intere s ting to NTI'CUG
members.

particularly if the::: editors have questions or suggestions abou t the s toty.

Please don ' t submit the a rticle 0("
story in H1M or .PDF format. It (."3tl
mal;e editing and fo till Ol tting quite
time consuming and difficult.

We can accept MS Word 97) most
WordPerfect flies a nd ASCII .TXT

files. The ab solutely lates t ve rs ion of
any wOl'd pl'O Cessol: may not convert
For pro's'p ective 3.ll;th'o rs ,; there are a
gracefully to (Jur form:1:t and may
few . hut very im:p'o("tant, "Do's and
have to be rejected as a r es ult .

Don'ts " involved in. a rticle submis s ion
to the new sletter:. first of 'Y hich is ac- Gra phics should he submittcd in nne
curacy , Be ·sure of your facL'I (un less of the "' standard " filrmats , i .e ., .Tlf,
you report them as ";rumors"') and al - .EPS, .GIF, ,PCX or .JP G file s . Whil e

ways t'emember
as well ,

repqn the source(s) " native'" C ordDraw (CDR) files arc
a lso OK, n thc:l' graphics editor nati ve
formats nuy not be conv ertible.
Plea s e don ' t suhmit articles th a t are
tak e n from another source without Again . w e want y our article s a nd
crediting the S(lurce in your article . thank y ou in a dvance for y our input
i.e.) if you excerpt sumething from the::: and coop e rarion.
Microsoft (01' other) We.b site, please
state th a. t in the article.
to

Remember to " sign" y our a rticl t:!
story at the hotto m. A simple " by
Your N a me " will h e quitt: helpfu l"

Reagan Andrews
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MAiN PRESENTATioN

10:00 AM - 10:55 AM amI
11:00 AM - 11 :55 AM (2 sessions-- 2 druwings for prius)
"Virtual Training Company Tutorial CDs"
Virtual Training Co -

WWW.vtco.com

Martin Hellaf-owfl6f. H & H Publications, Inc. - www.sedantimestar.com
VTC produces training CDs that provide six to twelve hours (depending on the particular
CD) of instruction on a particular Windows or Mac application. These CDs are also usable
as a help file. Over 80 CDs are currently available with more being added each month .
Typical subjects are Word, Excel, Access, Visual Basic, CorelDraw, PhotoShop, Macromedia apps., most of Adobe products and MetaCreations products.
There ;0.;11 be a drawing for free products.' There will be catalogs and order blanks at the
show. NTPCUG members will receive a 20% discount for orders placed at the show. Later
orders from NTPCUG members will be at 15%.

12:30 - 1:00 PM

NTPCUG Business Meeting
'Tickets for drawings will be given out from 10 minutes before until 15 minutes at:
ter the start time of the meetings to attending NTPCUG members who show
proof of current membership.
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SIG meetings are listed by time and
location for the Marr:h 18 meeting.
Times and locations may change and
members are acMsed to check the
NTPCUG Web site for latestlistir,gs.
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EvoLuTioN
A!'; you have: noci.c~d. the North UXfl$ PC N~JUs 1:;;
now distributed online instead of by s nail-rna it
This is parr of the cbanges we have been forced to
implement in our effort ro keep your dues from
being increased to cover rising costs. We: know
this can be illcollvellienr ro some members, but
they can get belp from fellow members by jUH ask-

ing. We have delayed this transition as long as we
could, and almost aU the member!; who voted i.n

our last election approved this method of cutting
The uewslener w i.ll continue to provide you
with timely new!'; and commentary [haryoll will
find nowhere else.
cos~,

hind our needs. Thi.s is one of the area!li where the
User Group can continue to be beneficial.
Our User Group offers someming for eve ryone .
Members of the User Group range from the expe rienced professional to the overwhelmed beginner,
all seeking [0 share our experiences alld learn
marc. Wc gather monthly to teach and learn from
ea.;::h 'o ther, and wc gain contacn; and fri.endships
there that benefit us all . This ance-a-month meeting is not the only way in which we can benefit
from our association, however. Daily contact and
communications have become more necessary as
personal computing technology becomes more integral to our daily lives. This new technology can be
a functional'cool rather than a burden if W~ learn
how to manage i.t bctt~r. The User Group Web sit~
and online communications can provide the re sources to serve us better on a daily basis.

The function of the North Texas PC Users Group
has continua lly evolved as personal computing
bas become increasingly prevalent in our society.
Pcnonal computing device~ are used by mos t peo-

ple in their work and personal lives, and are no
longer restricted to businesses and hobbyists as
cos(.'i plummet and fearures expand . U nforru natc:ly, technical support availabilicy Hill lags bc-

F017lJl!,.IJ' OnRanrp, NaJionol KnowWge
Networks muJ Signet Parhlers
The Marcb meeriltg will ,rill he ar tbe Big Town
Meeting Hall, but we may have a much better facility to meet in by April. Negodadons with a paten·
tiallocation in North Dallas look promising. and
we hope to have the derails finalized soon. Our
goal i!i: to provide a regular monthly meeting date
with suitable resources at a location tha t will not
cha ngc for a long tim e.

BUSINESS CONNECTIVITY

Lan ISDN,

Point-t~Polnt Tl,

Fractional T3

WEB SITE HOSTING & MANAGEMENT

Virtual Domain, Server Collocation
CONSULTING

VENdOR

Firewall Securtty, Network Design

Show

We announced in December (bar the DFW Xchange
Super Sarurday computer show would not continue ill 2000 due to a num h~r of reasons, hut some
people have been understandably ullhapp y about
it no t being present at our February 26 meeting.
The new 3 rd Saturday Computer Show was formed
by an NTPCUG member, Peyton Weaver, who bas
generously provided free admission for members
of the Use r Group and who was the re at Big Town
Exhibition Hall on the 3 rd Saturday of February.

DIAL-UP ACCESS

28..81< • 56K analog, 64K • 128K ISDN, V.90

www.veriotexas.net. info@veriolexas.net

1-888-266-7267
2
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the computer ~bow we re nor even members of
any of the user groups sponsoring the show. and
operati.ng it at a loss was beneficial CO more nonmembers tban members . Those who were m embers of NTICUG and paid attention to the new sletter and meeting anno uncements were- aware of
[be change . It may be poss ible in the future [0
start the DFW XCbange com puter ~how. back up.
but we need the right conditions for it to be valuable ro our members.

PREZ SEZ... CONTiNUEd
Unfortunately, tbe User Group meeting was on
the 4th Saturday to accommodate (he schedule
of the Palm pr~senradon, where members of the
NTPCUG and A CP wriu several free products ,
There w ill be no computer show in March, and
the April show time and location has not yet
been confirmed. For more information. there is
rd
a link to Pevron's 3 Saturday Web sit~ on [be
.
'd
NTPCUG Web page, or the 3' Saturday Web
page is at lIJwu/.3rdsaturdlly. co m.

This is YOUR computer User Group, and the
more you get involved. the more you will prattr.
We are concentrating our efforts ro provide more
member benefhs and services at our monthly
meetings and vi.a the Inrernet, and your feedback
and a~ sisrance. wi.ll guide. us. Keep (uned in (0 the
W~b !ilte. ~r:L1d us your comments. and we w i.ll develop berrer ways ro serve you. based upon y our
needs. If you can also suggest solutions and pro vide help in implemenri.ng rbem ~ we will progres s
further and faster.

The DFWXcbange computer show was a major
benefit to members and notl~members for many
years when it was located at Infomarr. Managed and mpported by NTPCUG and Apple
Corps of Dallas volunteers, tbe computer show
used co be profitable enough to provi.de
monthly meering space for many user groups.
The forced move from Infomart and tbe decreas~
ing cost of hardware and sofrware at local
stores ha~ resulted in lower anendance and
fewer vendors at the com purer show.

Timothy

The 1999~year losses have forced us co change
our focus. About 70% of [be people arrending

We Make Meetings More Effective
.P.i'6dU~f~~r~· &·Rellliiis
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for each value of x, there is a solution to the equa~
don tbatrelates V to rhatvalue ofx . Depending
on the degree of the equation, there may be multiple values of x that will produce y, but generally
we are interested in the positive real values that
solve the equation. In Excel, we refer to the function, or equation., as a formuta, Formulas are writ(en one ro a cell in the Excel works beer, and may
be copied into succeeding cells for as many rimes
as we have values to relate . The values ofx are
called tndependent values, and the values that re sult from the:: formulas that refer to the x values
are the dependent values, called y values for
shorr.

TilE ANSWER MAN
We've weathered a number of crise!\ with
NTPCUG, and from each one we've come our
with a wealth of teamwork and more experience!ii
to talk about. Those shared experiences are
among the fond memories [have accumulated
during tbe years since: we starced back at SMU.
The whole environmenT has changed since tben,
and we are looking for a home for the meeting
place once again. Heraclitus mid us in 800 Be
that
lla[Ucc of life L<; change, so we are carrying
on an old tradition.

me

I've retired from Microsoft, so we have to come
up with a new name for the column . "'TIps and

Let us take .an example function, y~3x"2, read y
equals 3 rimes x squared. In column A. I put my
values of x. tbe independent variable, stating in
cell A 1 and going to A6. We can u<e 1,2,3,4.5,6 to
begin with. and play with them later ro see how
the different values affect tbe line on the chart. In
C.ell 131, I 'Ype tbe function: =.3'A 1A 2. Thi, calculates the value of y tbat is tbe result of the value 1
far x. I u,e tbe drag and fill handle to copy rbe
formula dow n [() B2 tbrough' B6, and tbere are the
results of the function for all the values of x in column A. Now, insert a chart from the rool bar to in~
voke tbe chart wizard. Choose x.y scatter for the
chart eype, and make the range A 1:B6. The line on
the chart now .gi.ves us the value of y for each
value ofx tha~we reference. The fun part is that
we can now change tbe values of x to w harever
we· lik~, and the values of y will change au[()matieallvro read rbe value of rbe function y-3"x'2.
The 'curve we see on tbe chart is a parabola . This
is
curve associated wlth tbe effecr of gravity on
a buller or a cannon shell as it passes along its tra jectory, where Y L<; tbe height at any given point
along the horizontal distance x. at regular intervals
ofx.

Trick:;" is already taken. I scanned the Excel newsgroup yesterday: and it a ppears [bat there is a
wealth of ideas there for a column that answers
the questions people are asking. Le t's try that for
a beginning; since my real love is Excel. and many
people are interested in that application, it seems
natural to make that my centerpiece.
Oll.e question in tbe newsgroup that interested me
was a charting question.: "How can I plot y as a
function of x ?". That is wrirren y~f(x). When we
say tha t y is a function of x. what we mean is tbat

NTPCUG TRAINING VIDEOS
Check out the new NTPCUG
Multimedia Rental LIBRARY

me

NTPCUG is now qffering
(as a memher hen"!fitJ rental o.(trailling
videotapes, audiotapes and CD's /0
,'.{embers at the NTPCUG Tt!formation
Booth ill tlze Vendor Area

Please let me know whether this is the type of column I should write, or if you have questions that
you would like to have answered. I will rey to re~
spond in future columns. or in email if tbe ques tlon is something you need right away.

The NTPCUG Multimedia Library Includes:
Program Tutorials, Interactive Learning Guides
for Beginllers alld Advanced Users in a wide
range of PC Applications from Art~ & Graphics
to Windows 95 and ... Everything in Between

Bob Russell
Member #105
bobrus s@airmail.net
[Editor', Note: Boh Russell i, a long-rime member
afrhe NTPCUG, and was rhe original Membersh ip
Director back in tbe days when all the membership information was stored in a. version of the
SbareWare PC File program.)

Contact us l\OW~
NTPCUG Infomlatiou Booth

Claude McClure (972) 867-0978
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HElp

Reagan and I are very grateful to BiU
Parker, our new SIG C..oardinaror, far volunteering to take on theiob ,of collecting and
editing tbe SIG notes fotpuhlication in our
monthly newsletter.. Elde'f care for Reagan's
mother has been taking irs toll on us.
Things are more Hable now, but we have
spent more than one newsletter production
weekend at the hospital in the last few
years. It has been a tremendous burden m
deliver the newsletter on time cerrain
mouths.

...•.............. ............................../Ui .......................... ... .
~...--Mars ~.

V8',

~

'?

~

\
2

BewcmeL

1

stRange-

looking;

Cl.

/

new BOn
membeRS Of

Our Board of Directors and our User Group
community has been very supportive and
we are grateful. Recently, Timothy Carmichael has actively recruited volunteer;; (0
make sure that we have help. Enter Bill
Parker, one of our new Directocs, ouc new
SIG Coordinator. and a hell of a nice volunteer. He has stepped in to help and has devised
some new methods for SIG Leaders to deposit SIGnotes for the newsletter online.

DtPCUG

.f$~

of~Ring

/lOOM.

:lpq:l~ .....-

9#-

f:l«Jl':l!j~~...()f ..Cif:l~r:l. f:l<>.().t.~.t!~ ................... .
How

"MEMbERS"

[Editor's Note: I am running Doug (~rrie's (Uwrial
on joining the "Members" Mailing Li5t again this
month to assure NTPCUG members have access to
this NTPCUG member service.]

I really do miss rbe interaction with SIG Leaders I
have enjoyed up ro now working on the newsletter. Our SIG Leaders are a special breed of vol unteers and I admire them immensely for their contributions. I have learned many things in attending SIG meetings and know that they are the hean

Beginning this month (March), we expect m be delivering your monthly newsletter to you eJectronicalJy,
on our Web site (uJUJw.ntpcug.org). This change has
huge financial benefits to the User Group. However,
since the newsletter ,villaot be arriving by paper
mail, a differentvehicle is needed to ensure thar members are aware of where the newsletter lS stored and
how to retrieve it. In addition, other issues relative to
the User Group may need to he covered as well. such
as special presentations, local N'IPCUG supported
en'H'!;« in meecing location .. erc.

of our User Group.

Many tbanks to all of our SIG Leaders for the
work they do and many thanks to Bill for stepping in

[0

NTPCUG
MAiliNG liST

TO JOiN ThE

help srreamline newsletter production.

Connie

operares a LisrSecA LisrServer is special
SOrlV"a,re thoU relays infotmavia e-mail on any numof separate topics. For
topic .. the ListServer
e-mail address of in[e[w:ed readers:, such as your~
ll1fough the Li..;;rServer.
merrlh"" can stay informed
. about User Group evenrs and
issues between newsletters.
This \vould also include re-

me

5
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ceipt of instrucdotls on where the news·
letrer is located on our Web sire . Our
Li.co:rServer currendy maillrainc; several
mailing liHs.

A'f, an NTPCUG member, you may
" join" one of these lists, called MEMBERS. By joining rbe MEMBERS lisr,
you are emured of receiving :J,n announcement when each monthly newsletter i." released, where it is locared.
and ho w to vi.ew it.
Again~ to

receive thi!li inform ari on, you

mUH join the MEMBERS list. To do so,
merely send an e-mail me ssage [0 the LiHServer.

The subject can be any thing -- i.r is ignon:d by the
Li.srServer. But ill tbe body of rbe mes s age~ enter
the follow ing tbree words:

PLEASE NOTE rh a r your e-mail me"age must
corne from the e-mail accounrwbere you want
your announcements sent to. In other words, if
you join [be liS[ from all AOL account, our announcements and information will be e-mailed to
your AOL account. You cannot join from one account and expect to receive e-mail at another.

The format

(0

subscribe members your name
w here your name is your name as you want to be
known by the "members" list on our LtstServcr.
An example entry here would be

subscribe members Fred Flinr.aone

join is as foHows:

Address an e-mail message

to

When your request to join is processed. an auro ..
mated response will be returned ro you confirming
your e-mail addrel's ha.s been added .
Plea!le be aware tbat your request to join me list
may be "moderated'" meaning that all such re queHs will be verified again!it membership re co rd!';
before being accepted.

iisturvl!r@upcug.org.

; . . . ........ . ............ . .................. . ............ .. . . ........... $

..

mu

,,

ThE PERfECT Gifr!

.
;
1:
: :,
.

Looking for a last-minute gift that's quick, easy
and keeps on gi.ving for tbe enrire year? lake a
tip from Doug Gorrie and consider giving a one year membership in the North Texas PC Users
Group. This is an especially appropriate gift for
a friend or relative who is new to computing
and interested in learntng how to use and enjoy '
rhe Pc.

~

Should you bave a problem gerting anra rhe MEMBERS liH or in reading your newsletter online,
NTPCUG has individuals available [0 assist our
members. If you find you need such assistance.
please !lend e-mail to postmasurfil1ntpcug.org. Someone will contacr you bye -mail or by phone.

Point out the Genealogy SIGs ro people who are
collecting information about tbeir families. tell
friends how mucb the Internee SIGs can help in
easing the if way into teally using the Web, and
the benefits of friendly, early computer lessons
in the In[Coducrion co the PC SIG.

Also, don'r forger that NTPCUG mem bership al,o
includes the option of baving an e-mall account on
our ow n mail server. While it does not allow
"surfing the ner" , ·it can meer tbe needs of those
needing only local e-mail access. Again, if you
feel tbar rbis limited service meers your needs .
send c-mall to postmaster®ntpcug.org.

More experienced u!lers would appreciate value ' I
of vendor presentations in making important
.. ~
software and hardware decisions during rhe year..

We hope tbis method prove" satisfacrory in ge tting
NTPCUG announcemenn an"d acce!lsing your
montbly new "lercer. We. are prepared to make it
work for you.

;1.

If you have a friend or relarive wbo comtandy
"borrows" your copy of tbe latest North uxas PC
News, a gift membership migbr be e<pecially welrome .

Ii

Doug Corrie

1

... .... ~ ......

~

Thanks.

Doug Corrie
(972) 618-8002

. .•. .. •1
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ARE WE HAViNG fUN Now? WEb & Y2K PRovidE
INTERESTiNG TwisTS & TURNS As TAlES Y2K 'HOAX'
HiTs 'PopUlAR' MEdiA, IPO fRUSTRATioN CATdfES
CoNGRESsioNAL ATTENTioN, LlNUX 486 ROUTERS RisE

MS v. Evertjbddy just keeps chuming ... '
Ahhh The nnnor mills are churning and burning this month with
hints and innuendo about the "probable" non-resolution of the Microsoft v. ooJ and Everybody Else in the known universe antitrust
case. I don't think I'll add my 2 cents since I've already voted for
an MS appeal rather than settlement.
You don't know how much willpower this consumes.

Y2K A 'HoAX'? MEdiA MOURN LAck

OF BANNER HEAds ON JANUARY 1, 2000
Was Y2K a hoax? If you follow the non-techie, non-computer merna you might get that feeling. I know that a lot of people are beginning to believe just that as a result of the ma<;sive IT efforts and
resulting success in preventing a possible catastrophe.
Catastrophe didn't happen, not even in the areas that seemed most
likely to be afflicted, as 11 result of late starts in correcting the Y2K
problems. Produced a giant yawn for the media talking heads and
other pundits who were counting on banner (l44-point) headlines
and tales of woe (if their presses worked) to brighten January 1,
2000, editions.
TI,at's a shame. Herculean
spite of warnings to the contasks completed by tens of
trary, but more knowledgethousands (?hundreds? of
abJe folk knew they would
pop up and were not surthousands) of programming
prised at their appearance.
and database professionals
added up to a non-event.
If it rnOO't explode, it's not
And that's how it should beHnews."
nobody's life disrupted or significantly inconvenienced exExplodiNG? COTTA bE CPU's
cept for the professionals inAs INTEl & AMO ANNOUNCE
volved in the Y2K fix.
1+ CHz CPU's iN MARCh
Are we free and clear now?
Hardly. There are still many,
CPU clock rates are rapidly
many opporluni ties for small
going into the statosphere as
yet irritating glitches to apboth Intel and Amd (Adpear over the next several
vanced Micro Devices) have
years. The media is still treatbeen showing/demonstrating
ing these as "freak" events in

7

1+ GHz CPU's over the past
month.

I expected both to hit the 1
GHz level, but somewhat later
thL~ year. We are talking 0.18
micron devices from both vendors and both promise production quan ti ties before year's
end. The AMD chip is a K7
CPU and marks the heated
race between both vendors to
be at the top of the CPU
"speed" mountain.
Achieving such clock rates is
not wi thout substantial problems. Heat is the source of
most of these difficulties.
These chips are built on
CMOS technology and there is
a direct l'elationship between
dock speed and heat buildup.
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INTERNET FoiblE§SoMETiME§
You GfT TilE BEAR, ANd,
SOMETiME§ TilE BEAR GET§ You

There are already 1+ GHz
AMD powered PC's thanks to
cryogenic coolers that keep
the chips at a reasonable temperature and allow the high
clock rates. It is similar to having an air conditioning/ .refrigeration unit inside the PC case
just to cool off the CPU. It
does increase power consumption and I'd think definitely
takes the PC well out of the
"green" category.
Question arises as to benefits
users may accrue from this
blistering speed. The CPU
clock rate is but one factor in
perceived PC "speed." Ability
of the PC's disk drives,
SDRAM and video cards to
keep up with the CPU's capabilities are essential aspects
when looking at the performance of the machine. Pl'Obably
biggest gains will be for
gamers at this stage of the affair.
Intel recognizes this fact and
has announced a plan to "tailor" their CPU's performance
for specific tasks rather than a
shotgun approach for general
use. The industry (including
Intel) has done this in the
past, but usually at the higher
end of the CPU spectrum. According to some media reports, Intel will be optimizing
(some) of their CPU's for general business applications.
This marks a step away from
a single CPU trying to be all
things to all users.

Makes some sense to me, but
not sure how chips will bebenchmarked and marketed.
FIlRTltEA ExplosioN§ - IPO'§
CONTiNUE TO Rock MIUlkET§
IN TilE T ECIiNOloGY ARENA

What's also exploding is techrelated IPO's and mergers/acquisitions. Now there's a cry
of "unfair" over the way large
brokerage houses are handling
"hot" tech IPO's and favoring
large and institutional customers with initial stock allotments while shunning the
smaller investors. For the
small investor who sees
him /herself denied access to
the wild price escalations following IPO's, this must be
maddening. I keep reminding
myself that life is very rarely
"fair," but feel this trend can
only serve to hasten the urge
to apply some regulation(s) to
the market to assure equal opportunity for all. (No, I'm not
one of the people squeezedout.)
Red Hat tried to alleviate this
situation for the pl'Ogrammers/users who had pushed
LINUX to the fore last year.
Problem was that their efforts
were essen tiall y in vain since
many of these folks couldn't
make the broker financial
minimums to participate in
the Red Hat IPO. If I could
only travel in time

8

Internet and WWW become
truly interesting-for all the
wrong reasons this month.
First, there's the "DoubleClick
Debacle" where a Web commercial organization plans to
divulge mucho pet'SOnal user
information in a manner that
attracted Congressional/Senatorial attention. Wow! Just
how much do they know
about me-and you?
That's the $Xx,xxx,xxx question for many Internet users
who were blithely unaware
that "Big .COM" was watching them on the Web. Yes, we
all have read about "Cookies"
and some of us have even
taken steps to halt the information flow to the "wl'Ong"
hands. May not have been
enough, though. Unlike the
various govemmental agencies, POI's (Freedom of information Act) disclosure requests may not apply in this
case.
There's some hope. DoubleClick has backed off the prospective database sale idea
and may be ill retreat from
Congressional scrutiny as this
goes to press (Web.)
HMMM Tllis is INTERE§TiNG
Old 486 PC'§ HAilE A FUTURE
A5 LlNUX'POWEREd ROUTER§

Saw this in a recent PC publication and had to consider the
potential for home as well as
commercial (IT) shops. Seems
that "obsolete" PC's powered

M"fCh 2WO

by 486 CPU's may have another lease on life/usefullness
in spite of the profusion of
near-! GHz Pentiums and
AMD KTs. Add LINlJX and
tum the old PC into a router
(with appropriate LINUX
router software.)
May have significant impact
on the network router vendors
who typically ask $300 plus
for their boxes. Quotes I saw
indicate a 486 PC with minimal memory and hard disk
space can do this task qui te
well with addition of a couple
of NICs (network interface
cards) and be booted off a
floppy rusk. Would be the perfect place for a horne users'
Brew all if attached to either a
cable modern or DSL modem
with their "always on" and
fixed IP vulnerabilities.
I plan to go (someday) to high
speed Intemet access, but
have been worried about the
security vulnerability involved. Might be a perfect solution since I do have a few
"idle" 486 boxes lying around.
Actually, I've got two 486 PC's
and a couple of sub-3(XlMHz

x86 mainboards lying fallow
. in shelves in my credenza.
. Could one (or more) of these
fonn the basis of s ahome protection network?
If I have the time to configure
one of these to LINUX for the
purpose I may try it. Real
soon now.
Is INTERNET INfo VAUd?
USENET NEWSGROlJPS
RAiSE MANy OlJESTioNS

Just how valid is information
gathered on the Web? Answer
seems to be: "Actually, not
very." Several years ago, I
used the Usenet news groups
quite a bit for glimmers of information about microprocessor and software developments. More recently, I've
been using my favorite search
engine, Google.com, to seek
other areas of roncern (mainly
mental health related) and
have rome across a number of
sites I consider questionable if
not actually dangerous.
Problem is unmonitored nature of many of these sites.
Even when monitored, many
of the sites have "monitors"
who are not terribly knowledgeable about the field although very interested in ron"
troversial aspects of health
care. Donning my professional hat for this exploration
r came to several conclusions,
first of which was many of the
participants (not "lurkers"
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such as myself) had existing
biases that appeared to blind
them to reality.
Major bias appears to be a
blind conviction that any
medical" authority" is part of
the conspiracy (on whatever
subject) and not to be trusted.
Germination appeared to be
similar to the rumors (years
ago) that a carburetor had
been invented that produced
lOll-mile to the gallon (of gasoline), but the inventor had
been bought off by the major
oil companies. Fact is (now)
that any automobile producer
would kill for such a device to
get the EPA, et ai, off their
back.

Number of writers appear to
be unconvinced by hard facts
and see all MD's, Ph.D.'s, "experts," etc., as the lFeneIIly.1I I
see similar biases in non-medical and technical arenas as
well on the Web, which tends
to bring into question the validity of anything I see on the
Net. That's somewhat tragic
since this could have been a
tremendous force for education and illumination.
Tak Zhal'!
That's a close (maybe) transliterration of 'sorry bout that'
in Russian and the end of this
cohnn for the month.
Reagan Andrews
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the distribution of user group news? Will the e1«;tronic
Web-based newsletters clubs are using help us keep in
touch with those clubs?

A Mild Winter Meeting
There were no complaint, by the hundreds of club
members who took p'clrt in the fourth Saturday meeting
of the NTPCUG. as the sun shown after a very stonny
previous night. There were also no cornplCiints for the
lack of volunteer.; to take care of the many details such
a meeting demands. Their help made it a ~rfect meet·
ing.

A drawing for devices and accessories followed an extraurdinary demunstration of Palm VIT. It has been a
long time since I have secn that much interc:-.t in those
reu drawing ticket stubs. The Investors Group wal-i busy
charting the mark.et downturn of the last two weeks.
Tim Foster told me you really haven't lost or gained
until you sell your ,tuck. I hope sume members of the
SIG Group were able to take part in the IPO, which
Palm W(jS in the mitl~1 of that week. GootI timing is
everything.

Note of thanks to .Tim Wehe who signed out one of the
n~west Newsletter exchange bound volum~. and re·
turned it with full cross-indexing thCil makes I(x)king up
other clubs news letters ea."iter to find. There was even
an USA map with geographical point' showing the location of cuntributing user b'TOUPS. In an evolving computer suciety the newslet1t!r format may take on a new
face. What will other clubs do? How will they handle

Membershi p cards were mailed out for those member.;
who mi",,,,d picking them up at the Infonnaljon Desk.
Randy Durham neatly stuffed them in window envelopes and mailed them to those members we missed

set:ing Cit the February meeting. Thanks Randy, for the
many months of volunteering to do that very importmt
task. Those cards were printed in reMrxmse to new and
renewal applications received by your club Information
Booth volunteers_ amI accounted for by Clnds LoviJ.

Roger Bopp
Vernon Cates
Cinda Loyil
David Martin
Bob McNeil (D()uble)
Ken Sauter
Fred Touhnin
Booth Crew:
Randi Boucher

Thanks to aU those member volunteers who are men·
tinned here and elsewhere in tlus month's Newsletter
ami the volunteers' who are named below.

Big Town Liaison
Mark Mills

Auditorium Presentatlons
Vincent Gdine.'i

InformatlonlRegistratlon
Booth
SMi~1ician:

Connie Andrews
Ralph Beaver (Assistant)
Scheduler:
Claude McClure
Anchors:

VOLUNTEER INFORMATION
Via 1M Irrtemgt- Send mA an E-mail at CUcC124BOaol.com and
make 11'19 subject matler your area of ir"LlereS1..

2 MH""Q dal" Sign up al D'W'l Information Bootn to work !hat area
in a coming month.
3

By pbpDft·

AuditorIum Presentations
Vincetll Gainesl ....... • ... (972) 721 -2 770 (w)
.. .....•. (972) 234·3231 (h)

Informnt/on Booth and GetKIral Informallon
Claude McC~re . . ... .. ... . (972) 867-0978 (h)
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Randy Durham
Eteta E. Eta

Tim

F()~ter

John McNeil (Double)
Linda Moore
Oscar Tyler
T.J. Wickliffe

News an d meeting

IH'Ht!S'

of ;ip ecial Interest Groups

(M t1.terJlzt fin this column :,hould be sent to Bill Parka (It S ig_"oordinatorri.Pnzpcug.org b~filr~ the PC Neu):, monthly d~(Jdline listed on the in.Jide c(JlIa.)

ACCESS

Coming in March: Carol Reed, Director of Child Nutrition, and Barbara
Hoffman, Buyer, of the Richardson
ISD to discuss how food service ordering and purchasing rt'.quiremfmts dirfer
from those of a re:;a auranl or other food
vemdor, the specifications for a fo c)!:)
service applit.~a li on built ror them b y

Jim Wchc ut.;ing Acce.o;;s, and their experiences using that appli cation. Be ~ ure
to come for lhi" exciling presenlation
nf a real-world appl icalion, and for the
lalest neWfi about our future meeting
place and some pOfisible changes to our
meeting schedllle.

In Fcbnmry: SIG Leader Larry LInpre....ented ttMore about finding I'f"__
cords in Microsoft A cce.~s" . He demonstrated making hi ... own Find Dialog for
SDn

one specific field and another Find Dia~
Jog (0 search more than one ~ecifi c
field, Mowing combo box.~ with one
dependent on the selection in the other.
He.tiougge,sted that Accc,.;;s 97 and later
verSiOTIfi pmvide a toolbm option, Filter
hy Form. that is even hener and simpler to use than a G eneric Find Dialog
that we might cre.1te.

C omlr.g In the future, but dcfcrttd
for now: SIG Leader Ufry Linson
wilt discuss ACliveX Data Objects
(ADO) Ilhuting with the basic:;;. ADO is
MicmsoCl's data acce:'!s method or
choice ror the fulure - in time, replacing DAO, ROO, ODBC Direct, the
ODBC API, and nth"" in the alphabet
fOOUp of melhoos available in recen t
years. Alread y, Acce...s 2000 and Visual
Ba.";ic 6 have the ability 10 lL~e ADO ........
the lmderlying, behind-the-scenes data

FROM BILL PARKER, SIG COORDINATOR
The following are changes/additions/n eeds that the NTPCUG has made to 1tte SIG's.
Please notify me of any changss in contact information for existing SIG Leaders.
New SIGs:
-No new S IGs were added this month.

Groups Looking for Help In Leading their 51Gs:

-Introduction to the PC [Contact Spike Smith at spike3@home.com, 972·231·0730

H)
The requirements for forming a SIG are·:
leadership - at least ona individual willing to lead the SIG. and an assistant.
Membership -

at least eighi individuals '""Wing to attend the SIG fairly consistently.

If you have a group tha t meets these qualifications or would like help in finding others
who might share your interesis , please contaC1 me at (214) 36g...S889 (H), or e-mail to

si9_coordinator@ntpcug.crg.
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source ror bmmd roons and data-bol1ndcontrols, as well as lhe abiHly 10 u!te il
in VBA code much a... we've previously
u;ed Dllta Acc..", Objocl' (DAO). DAO
wru;. usable only with the Jel dat:.\base
engine, but ADO can be u~ with any
t1ala source that has an OLE DB
Provider.

well-stocked local bookslores and most
or the online bnokl\ellers.

In January: SIG Leader Larry Linson
began with Pnrt j of "Jntroduction to
Relatinnal Databa<e". We talked about
fiome history and definition of ba.~ic
temlS or Dr. Edgar todd'. relational
model. We also covered corre."ponding

Av.nable on the Web: In addi~on 10
the IfJrnage... in Access" example." now
avnilable ror both Access 97 and Ac-

lennl\ ufled in relational dalllbasel>
which impJement that model.

cess WOO, SIG Leader Lltry Linson
ha.'II posted copies or his reviews or Pm-

Likely future topics: Here .re senne
topics we've considered: (1) More on
Office 2IX)O (seem,. it is an inex.-

gramming Micros()ft Acc{~ss 2000, by
Rick Dobson, and DesignuJg Relational Datahase SYJtems, by Rebecca
Riof(bn, (0 his Web sile at http://!,om.e.~tead.deja.comlusel:accd(!.vel. Both reviews were original1y pubJil\hed here in
the N()J1hTt~m PC News. You must
have f;cnpl execulion enabled in your
bmwser to . . iew the site and dO\oVTlload
the material.

Scnice Rclcasc.tii from l\IlJcrosoft:
Visit MicrOfiofCs site, http://.'Iupp()rt.mi~
cro.wft.crml for the final fomt of Service ReleMe 28 for Acces." 97 and the
Y2K patch ror Acc"",, 2.0, implementing a foml of dale windowing.

Larry Limon

ACTivEX AppliCATioN DEvElopERS

In March: SIG Leader Larry LIn.,on
wi11 continue with Part 11 and conc1ude
"1ntroduction 10 Relational Database".
We']] disCllf\.'\ the practical rule:;: and
consideration,. in implementing a relational databal>e. We'l1 particularly emphasize nonnalization, ulmalty implemented only through Third Nomlai
Poml, but rurther defined. Again, we~11
be using Rebecca Riordan 's blX)k, Designin.g Relotirmal DatabuJe Syxterm,

as our primary resource. Larry reviewed al1d recommended it in Ihe
North Texas PC New.... It',. publi,.hed

by Microson Press and available at

haustible subject), (2) Reviews or a

book pertinenllo the interests of the
SlG, or two or three, ao;; time pennilJi •
by Don or Larry or both, and (3) A tulorial on Mi cmsofl Front Page 2000 or
detail review ()f a sample t.iJtapler or
lwo of one of the Micl\)l\oft Pre&~ selrstudy blX)ks on fi'nmt Page. If you have
topic idea.:; or e,.:;pecially if you will volunteer 10 speak. at a future SJG meeling., send an e-n1ail to imLinson@yuhoo.conl or dogden@gte..net.
The ActiveX Applk-'llion De ....eloper.;
SlG addresf;~ issuet\ or developing appliC"dtio1lfl under Ihe Component Object
Model (COM) using ActiveX Controls
and oilier AcliveX component.... Just be-

cause so many or our attendee.<; work in
Micmsoft Office and other software 111\ing it, we h.·we considemble empha"ifi
011 Office and VBA issuef'. Bul, donlt
rorget, ActiveX componcnL' and VBA

are not at a111imited 10 Microsoft prodlIcl" - Ihere'f\ a long list of product"
now using VBA M Iheirprogramming
(thallI.ed to be mlled "macro") language: Visio was the first 10 do so. A
slIrprirdng addition 10 that Jist was
Corers WordPerfect. We fitill ask and
al1swer a few questions about Open Databa"e Connection (ODBC) technology, too, but the quesli()lls now are concentrating on ActiveX Data Objects
(ADO) because it is new and because
Microsoft is touting it a.~ the replacement for all previouf;: dahl acce."" meth-

ods. As hot as the Internet if.;, om topic)t.
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are n' t nece.'tsarily <'I.b out Infernetn·ng.

f.i in ce ActiveX contro1.'\ work equaJly
well 0 11 the desktop and in cJienlfserver
en vironm ents af.; in IIl1emel ;.;.ppJicatimls . ThlCs one or the auractive fealI! l't",f\: one type or comml, usable in
llIaoy enV ifTHlmenK Many of (he lopicl\
we cover are or intr.rest to developers
lI :'>ing othe r wo1f.;, wo rking in other enviwomenls - for example, 1I0111e fo;uch fmbj ecls we have m ve.red in the Paf>t were
'IPrcl/'i and Cons or DiITerenl Type.... of
Con tral~ l~ " , "Documenling System

\

..

Speci licaLioll!li". and "Structured Analysis and Sy,:otem Speci ficat ions".
Come join uS in March. ir you're interef.teO in computer appl icl1ti on development We hope to have /\ol11e e;w: citing
new~ abt)ut o ur new meeting place,
l"Iched ule, and perhaps evel1 oome
change of f,)Cus fot thi s SIG. We'll do
the befit we can to make it an interesl~
ing tUld prod uctive hour.

Larry Lins on

'.::

We will (alk abolllihe usefulnu :<' of the
de'r-ices a nd the support hard ware you
need to c()nnec L We will have. log on,
configuration and connection infomtali on for all the mqio r carri ers.
you

Ir

wanted \() take your laptop on a bu.-:,lness lrip or va cation, (he connection
and configurnli tms would stin apply.
We willlal k about multiple lSP's,
browsers and e-.mail with a handheld.
We won't cover any material on Palm
devie8/; in thil"l meeting bill we will
cover thi s subject in April or May.
Handhelds is a su bjec t

AlpItA FiVE
building a dalaba~ for "ome users new
to Alpha fi ve. TIle scheduled topic of
dffiigning a customer con tact d atabal"le
was statted, but since n()l all or the

Paper ror Succe.r.;srul lnkjel Printer Outpul

Even though m any su ch applications
exist, and one comes standard with Al~
pha Five, this type of application shows
fll fllly or the design if,Sll efi lhat will
aril"le in other applications.
this reason, we will develop a c u~ t ome r contact awlication from start (0 finish so
users can see the entire proces,'i..

Dick Clampitt of Red River Paper
Company will show tiS the latest SllP~
plie.'\ and equipment available to succe&"ful1y print your CorelDR AW ilnd
other graphic computer riJes on your
de;ktop color prinle.rr>. New papers, archival inks. and Ime....t technology printeffi make lasting photographic r~uhfi a
reality no longer jUfil a dream . Can YOli
say "giclee" ? Dick will lel1 us what it ifi
and lead us th rough lhe many induMry
rerinemen lS and advances in the p1:\fit
year, sin(~e h is popul ar last pre,,,en lation
to our SIG. <...l1eck out the paper samrl~fi .COf .ynIJcsr.J r. To. 2'~1. fl. jll.ln9 :,sl ~m . ...

COMMlJNicATiONS

.'
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ing.

Bill Parker

:;..:.:

Bir! Smith and A lan Brosz

b,mdoutl'i were availabl e, the dh,cussion
will be completed in the March meet-

"or

'.'

need it)

ing.

The r<ebnHlry meeting look B slight delour, in th at we showed the balOics or

<:

YOll

know, so plan em a lUm din g our meet-

111 the March meeting we will be discllssing Windows CE handhe1d devices
used fo r (~o mnllmi c.:l tion purp()fies..
There are approx imately rour million
Windows CE devi c~ in the hands of
consumers today. The. number o f pe..opIe owning Windows CE dev ice." is expocle<1to grow to eight millio n within
two years. We will talk about Windows CI> 1. 2. & 3 and other s uppt, rt
l"Ionware. Handheld de\! ices with Windows CE are similar in functi011 to
defiktop operations but there are difrerences in the actual hardware.

!NOTiCE TO SIC LUdER5
~ We woul d like to be sure the i11 rorma- i

~ lion we Ii"l for you in the SIG
: Leader listing is current. Please take
~ a minute to review your lhaing/s and
i Jet liS kn ow if there are 2.ny correc: lionl"l or addilioflf; that need 10 be
: made. Please'_,.:;end chimges (0 Bill
: Parker:

i

sigJoordiJtator@ntpcflg.org.

t-.... ~ ............_~ ........ _ ~ .. _.............. _..... ~ ............~~ .~ ...
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visit http://w.h-.W.altman..com.lse.minarJ.
We who hnve attended his l\emimlt'f; in
the past give them nwe reviews. Re....
member when he made 11 surprise visit
to our SJG meeting a few yeH", ago?
for this session, visit

http://w'''''''t-~re .

driverpaper.com. NTPCUG members

will be eligible for a valuable dcx)r
prize.
February in Review

Mary McWIllIam.. Johnson pr""enled
"How 10 conm1llnicale effectively with
streamlined Web graphics and content".
Whether we are veterans or newbie..-.; at
Web site design, Mary believes we

Perrect SIG in April. Rose Anne's
topic will be Corel Pre.<entation, 9. As
a pmCessional Pre"'oentaliolls de.'\igner,
she will again bring u.'\ tips anti demon"Irate how to make erTeclive on-screen
prue11laliolls whh Corel software, including DRAW, PHOTO-PAINT, and
PRESENTATIONS. To learn more
about Pre.o:;entaliof'lfi 9, a module found
in the Corel WordPerfect 2000 Suile,
join us in April.

should jump into the fun now. Use the

Got tho New Corcl® KnockOut for

space available wilh your e-mail accOimt to experimenl! She had placed
demnJ1s1ration file.<; 011 her own Web
sile and acC&;"ed them online to make
her poin{l\ to liS. Since she de.'\igned
and recently launched our new
NTPCUG Web site,
http:IAvWlV.n.fpc.:ug.org, you have prob-

$99

fiil~.

April

Corel Seminar Doll•• May 2-3

Rose. Anne. Ellison will addres.'\ a joint
meeting or Dallas Corel SIG and Word-

Rick Altman will bring hifi popular
seminar Cor CorelDRAW users to us in
· Don ••, TX May 2-3, lOOO. R<>ferred to as an off·seal;ol1 tra.... el·
ing f.Oeminar. this event is ,;,n1aller
: (re.ervotion seating ror 45 people)
,: than the rull Ctmference, but
'.; packed with infonnation and
" learning opporhmitie.",. Geared ror
· Corel DRAW ll."ers low-intennedi· ale and up. it realllre.~ two days of
· engaging lopics and presenlation!'i .
..or fuli details and refiervalions.

Her "Wordsmith Workshop",
http:IA+'l1'tll.superc{mnec:t.(:omfw()rd.wUi, and " Mary's Tips

Oe:;;igning Web Site.,;",
http:/n,.'li-w..mpen:onnec.1.comJmlJryJtips, won induslry award~ . With a background as technical writer, gri:"l.phic desjgner and multimedia producer. Mary
bei.;ame enthralled with Web developmelH several years ngo. She clearly en~
j()ys Ihis dynamic new medium and encourage,o;.; us 10 use Corers Web-ready
fealUres, and those of other graphic programs, to develop our own inviting
()1l

Corel WORLD 2000 Conrelence is
,ehedllled ror September J()'15, 2000
in San Diego, CA. Rick Albnan and
many additional Corel graphics lumi",mel> will be featured presenters. Thi:;;
conrerence offerl; the Corel graphics
l'ionware UiieT a full courre of learning
optionl'i. Find delail!'i at htrp:llwwmaltman.com/coren",·orld.
Recent Pmgram, at Dalla. Corel SIG

Create digital photo composites wilh
I;Lunning realism-in a rraction of the
time-using Corel Kn ock.Out ma!'iking
software, Available.for either PC or
Macinlosh®, thi~ extraordinary app}ica~
lion now makes it eru;y to produce
sf'.a.mle..~ composites thal prt.l\er....e fine
details, such a", hair tnUlSparen ciu,
smoke, mntion blur and shadows. AlSt),
import and export file.", from pholo-edil~
ing progn"l.fl1s efforLlesfily. Formerly
Ct)t;.ting Ufi.el'fi several hunt:1reds or dol~
lars., Corel purchafied it recentl y, but
did nol include it in DRAW 9. This
powerful product takes the tedium out
ofma.",king o~ects with irregular
f'..dget;, giving you more time to expand
your cre.'ltive boundarief;, Corel KnockOut masking sofiware-an e.."l;ential
part or the pmre.c;sionru de.'\igner'!i toolbox. http://wll.w.coreJ.comlcoreilm ock.
(JuJlinde.x,hrm.

ably already seen a sample of her work .

CorclWORW 2000

Dallas Corel Is A SIS Of North Texcs PC Users Group

DRAW & PAINT Q &

A

.. Apr/99 - Scanning Por Succe!'il\
.. Junl99 - Member Showcase

.. lul/99 - Virtual Corel Training
on CD
.. AIlg/99 - Corel Large-Oulput al
Service Bure;:UlI'i

+ Sep199 -

Corel ond the Entrepre-

neur
..,.. Octl99 - Pillers and Pluginr-;, Part
I

+ Nov/99 -

Photographic editing

Plugins

+ Dec/99 -

Filters 000 P1ugins,

PartJlJ

+ lan/OO -

Masks in PHOTo..

PAINT

+ Feb/(J() -

Web Site Development

Tips

.
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+ Mar/99 -

Marsha DrebeJbis

DOS/OpERATiNG SYSTEMS
Are yon protected? Are you sure?

We're rolling i1110 Spring early this ye<1r
with bloAAoming nowers, verdant greell~
ery, bird" and butterflies. And, don't
forget the Ilsual.'\iege of really nllf.;ty,
!'iometimes .... iolent and alway" dallgerOUI; lhunderstonn!'i ror the unprotected.

NOlih 'Iex<\}; PC NEW S

Thnt ':-; the theme fo r the Maret

DOS/Operating System' SJG, making
::oure ou r machines are protected rrom
the elemenl<;, including "hackers," and
malicious compuler-viws artis~ in addi tion to the we-.ather\. dangers. Pmlrct-

ing ourselves from m~1 of lhe.ore L" inili:tlly, relatively ."impJe.

Surge Protection

j!im't

a major ligh tning hit-()ften without
the lIser being aware lhal lh e MOV is

power lmil does n't have this capability.

"blown ."

Virii

Belter f;urge protector.\ are mnch more
expensive since the circuilry inc1ude.ii
choke.\ (inductors), capaci lol1'i and sensing circuil..c; that indicate when the Imit
is no longer protecting the nuached

Anti-\tlllls !\t)rlware is much more "mer
friendly" than in the pa<;l ~\]ltl w:,ers
need [ 0 e....hlblish a regular sched ule for
uptlating their vi nlJio data. Monlhly updale." may not be sufficienl in the preseJ1l euvironmelll. . I usually suggest
weekly llpdatefi for most home lI~en;;
and more frequent updates in busine....."
,.;euings. During the Y2K weeks, J was

(Forever'

IfF. the 1ong-lenl1 wherf'". most of us
stumble. Wh y? Because we lentJ 10 a"i-

sume thaI "pro teclion" lasts forever nnd
doe.r.;n'l require ongoing mainlenanf.~e.
Wrong!

equipmen t. The...e unils also filler out
hi gh- rrequency line noi~e in addition to

Thke 100 simpl e surg:e protectors 111tlS.l
(1(' us have between our PC's and the

providing surgE'. p rotection.

\"/all soc"keL.. ror example. The che.ape.... l of lhe,'\e (around $S.()O) are usually
nothing more than 1.'1. 1'oingle MOV (melal oxide variSlM) RerOOf" the lwo "h(Ii"
lines. More sophi s lh~ ated units may in-

UPS's Prevent Power Loss

upd.lting daily.

Good !\Urge protector:;; will (general1y)

''Hackers'' on

clude MOV"s between both line and
the "ground" linr.. Problem with simple MOV protP'cli on ifli 111M MOY 's de·
grade over time wilh repealed line
surgef\. They can also be def>troyed by
IMPORTANT COREL ADDRESSES
"PHONE NUMBERS

Corel Corporation
1600 Carling A venue.
Ottawa .• Onta ri o ~ Cana da

KIZ 8R7
+ Techn ica! Sur pett Rep re~en.tariv e~ ..... .............. HHH-267-354H

..c.G l Release, CD-Rom only(h.reH
" fi xes" and. p:l tch es for C.o rel prod -

protect the allacheil equipment, but
don't protect data in ca....e of a power
ouiage. As Ii tile a~ a 60 mi11isecrmd
drop in line vohage can force many
PC":;; to reboot.. thUf; losing any data in
mem ory. (Thal's a gf)(}d reason [0
"save" o rten .) Better yet would be an
uninlemlptible power'[i;uppl y (UPS )
with sufficien t bauery backup 10 allow
foi3ving chua and exiting the programs

Uu~

Internet

i:~ a new one and if's direcled 10
those u.c;ers who are hle."if.>ed wilh cable
o r DSL connections 10 the Internet
Problem if.> thal they are aJwayf.> "on'"
and have fixed TP addre....se.'\ illf;1.ead 0('

This

and Windows. Prices on UPS 's have
dropped considerably ,md the typical
user could find a unit ci1pable or providing 10 - 15 minute... power 10 al10w
save.c; forJeF>s liLw $ 150. These units
also have surge protection buill in and
do doubl e duly. Severa] internct with
Windowt; via a serial or USB port will
and infoml the user irbatleries are low.
etc,

the dynamici:1l1y-ru..;.iiigned IP 's used
with PPP nhxlem connecti(m to the
Net Media ('.xpertf.> are f'ugge."ting lhal
any user wi th :t cable or DSL t:onneclion equip Ihemsel r with a penmnal
"Firewall" to preven1 extemal l11ischief
rrom entering their f.>yslems. BladclCE
Defender is one the more ('rf'.quenlly
recommended products and is available
3." a download from NelICE for 539.95
at www.n.etice.com Another Firewal1
receiving very po~il ive pref.>s notice is
ZoneAlaml 2.0 which is a rree download [rom Zone Lab:; alzonela b~.com.

Don't Forgel the Phone

And, of cou rsc, Backups

Ir you are Ut~ing a modem 10 connecll.o

A recent backup sel won'l protect the
user from lightning hits or maliciOlls
"hacker" allackfi., but it can save a lot
lime and effort in rebuilding important
data after such an event Ahhl)lIgh I

or

UC t s)

..................................... 8()()·772·6735

+ Cusmm er Ser vice Repres entati ,'es
.................................... "O{)·772'(,735

+ IVA N (Interactive Voice AllSw erjng N e tw ork) ... ,......... 613 -728-1990

+ 24 Hou r AutolU.ued Pax Svstem
................... .. 613· 728·0S26 Ext.30S0
+ Techllical Suppon hours are 4AM
ttl 8PM (ESn excluding holid.ays
, ':-'To oht;t in our cau..!0Gue pleas;! re~_ .. _... .q.u.t's.tA(:~).ttT).~ t..#.2UOO~. __ '.'~' ..~'~.~_'_~J

the In temet, don"t rorgel phone-line

tiUrge protec tion. Telephone Tille:' are
very susceptible to generating p()werful
inductive spike..;; from nearby ligh tning
"trike.., with f\ufficient energy to de..;;lroy
many or the modem and 111ainboard
componel1tR:. Many of the better surge

protectors have telephone
line surge protection in .tddilion 10 power line proteclion.
However, simple phone line
protection is available at

mC»;1 RadioShat!k slore." at a
moderaLe cost in ca..e the
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or

'till prerer high-speed tape backup"
th ere are many other options available
that didn't exi!i.l 10 years ago. One I'm

North Tex., PC NEWS

lIfiing rrequently it; saving to CD/R
dish, which have become relatively inexpensive over the 1<1::.1 two years alle."ifi
Ulan $ 'JIdisk. ZIP disks .ue another avenue and particularly Imitable for dali:1only backuPf\. The Important thing
here is to backup frequen11y regardle&'\
of the medium. It can (;ave a lot of
headache.... and foul1anguage Ialet ..
R eagan A ndrl!ws

EXCEVSpREAdsltUT
The subject for the March meeting will
be Data C{msolidation. This is a requeM from a SIG member with a speciric exampJe. I have no previous expe.-

rience with lhis subjet.1., so I may need
a IitOe help fmm the a"emb1ed gmup.
At the February meeli11g we had a demon'tratilm of Web Queries followed by
a de,c;cription of the design of a Web
QueriefO. Web Querie.'\ allow you to

query data (rom a fipecHic site on the
Intetnet or an intnmet server and receh'e (he infommtion direcl1y into Mi-

March 21X)()

Iryou want to see what a query looks
like, open lhe Iile using a text editor. .
The lite il\ located in the Pmgram
fii1e:;.\Micf().'\oft Office\Queries\ subdirectnry.

C'hTis Carmkhatl
If y(')u wanlto try your hfllld at Web
Querie.o;., load ihe "Get More Web Queriefdqy" and fol1ow the link to "Micml\ort Ext.'el Web Connectivity Kit" .
There il\ a Word document in the Kit
det<liling how y('~11 eM t..'Teate your own
Web Querie..
If you have an inlere.~tjng: application

that you want 10 "hare wifh the gnmp,
give me a call and J will F;ehedule you
III a future meeting.

qnestiom. Ifyourproblemisnm

~sy

10 e.xplain in worm at the meeting send
me an example of your .xh. lile to ebfo-

m~ with the Iile ex.tension .iqy contain·
ing three or rour lines of text and can
be ea"ii1y generated. Any tllble on the
Internet can be imponed or updated directly i1110 Excel.

For those of you who nliMed the meeting there are S(IDle example..:; available
in Excel for Micro.<oll Omce 97. ny
the rollowing example to see how ea..:;y
it is. lryou have a dial-up Internet oorvice. yOll mu st have a connection to
yoil!' ISP nmning in the baCKground.
In Excel go to the "Data" Menu. Click
"Get External Dala" and then "Rlm a
Web Query". Select "Delailed Stock

GENEAlOGY - Tilt: MASTER GENEAlOGiST
We meet olT-site on a dirTerent day than
on our U"er Group meeting day.
Check the Web page for the TMG 1I,er/'l Group meeling lime. dale and loea": .
tion aI. W'Ww.pioneerinji'J. r:om/tmgl.

Jeri Steel.
INTERNET - BEGiNNiNG

Whether you are a beginning (')f experienced URer, bring your problems to the
next meeting and we wintry to rind a
solution to your problem. J say "we"
because SlG attend~ answer nl0st

croson Excel. Web queries are text

Thank.c; to all members who were involved in the acquisition and in~tana
tion (')r the Internet connection. 11 ~lIre
came in hmldy Cor this demonstration.

mle-playing games (RPG), action game.,
or educational games. We review curre11l
and upcoming game.'\., di,;cus~ strategies
for specific g;ttn.., and .hare opinion.
and learning experiencet\. Bring gmne;.
to .wap with others, and bring PC game
mag.uine. to add to the library. If you
want to learn more about whru. game:;;
you «rod your parentfi would like to buy,
come join us.

erster@nJpcug.org. This wi11 give me a
chance to work on lhe pmblem ahead
or time and make for a smoother p~
entation.

EbFoasUr
SIG Leader. Chri. Camlichae1,
c:hrlli.c:arnzic:hae!@ntpc:ug.org, H 214~~I-Ii'\~

SIG MM. Le..1.der: Timothy Car-

miChael, timothy. car-

Quote by PC Quote, Inc.iqy" and when

michae!@nJpCug.arg, W 972-566-4626

requeMed ror a stock :\ymbo!, enter
your fa¥r-..rite ~tock or enter "null" ror
micu)I\oft. Observe the re.<;ul1S.

ThiFi SJG will focu!\es (m compuler
games and how 10 play them. whether
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0", February 2000 meeting included
a lively dif.lclission on Internel security,
a, beg.m by Birl Smlth in the previou,
hour~s Commllnication ~s SJG. Why do
we eare'l Recent denial-or service at·
tnckFi brought down I\everal major Internet sile.~, pointing out wr.aknesses
that can impact' all or us. The perpetnl101"S used the machiT'leFi of unsuFipectmg
urrers ~\ft)lmd the world to unknowingly
attack AOL, YAHOO, Amazon.Com,
elc, rendering thesE', commercial site.<;
largely u,e1ess for1englhy period•.
M

These unsllspecting machine.~ could be
yours and mine!! Were they used Iike
hundredR or others to initiate the attack,,? Chances are slim, but you jUi>l
can'l be sure ir your syl'ttem is unprotected. And ir your PC cou1d be acoe.,ed and made to attack YAHOO, it
could be acce.'\sed 1<) :'ileal your sensitive dam, imtall vimse.<i, or even rORMAT yo", hard disk. Not Good !!
With the advent of lUgher 'peed Internet connectivilY lUling ISDN, AOSL
and cable, Ul\etS are onIille and acce.'isihie much more !)f{he time. The «AIwa.ys On" aspect or these connections
j " like leaving your fronl door open ror
tong pe.ritx1!,,;, and you may no! be c1of:e·
by to review who comes in !!

So how do you prolec.t youooe1f n (li",1.,
make l'i ure YOll nUl (nnd keep updated) <l
vinlt\ program ~ . McAfee, Symantec, or
oth el~. This w
ml1clp proloct you rrom
VinlSf,,';; i.U ld some malidous programs
thai arrive in muline e--mai], or whk h
you download :lccidentaIly.

Second, evaluate the ~tatu~ or yo ur CUfrent machine 10 see where its weak ..
nesr-.:t.\ are. One gre.at Web ~iLe that c.:'ln
assist in reviewing your f.et.:urily is
Wl+11~ grc.c()m (Gibfion Research Corporation). Prom this sile, you can examin e your J'yslem remotely and hm"e the
results reporled . II will lest your Internet conneeLi on seel/nty, then le."l
your "pons".
We te."ted Bid Smith's PC during our
Febnll:U)' meeting, al1d rOlmd some actual
or p""..ble weak"",,,,,,,, Good explanations accomp.111ir-d el.ch le....... helping users evaluate the signi fir..'aoce or each one.
I would recommend that ALL usen;; conne'.ct here and testlheir ":yll lem.~.
So what ir you find that you have "orne
"holes"? U nl ~s you are mooing f;ome
foml or network security program, you
DO hav e hol ef.!, whether you see them
or not. And if you are online on DSL,
JSDN, cable., or even via a modem, you

and Zone". 1 sugge,.;;t you read over it,:;
feature...., then download and infil.al1 if.

rie@ntpcug.org and we will try 10
cover it.

In facl, how about a little "before and
after" test. rim, I ~ { your PC at Gibslm 's she above, ''lnd note (or even
print) the re.'Oults. Then, install
ZOlleAl ann and renm the le..;;L I'll bel
you are very impre<;sed 31 wh at
ZoneAlmm can do (0 protect you, an d
all at no charge.

See you on March 18th l !

Tht'! other great pmducl is Bl ncklCE,
[ nml Nelwork ICE (www.networkICE.com). Although not free, its
$40 download price is very reahonable.
Like ZoneAlarm. it pro.... ides P'ireW"'dll
:»ecurity when online. BUlunlike
ZoneAlarrn , il provide." details on each
attempt (or po~(,; ibl e auempt) to hack
into your computer. ror each hack attempt, you can double click and get additional delJ:ul abOllllhat lype of attack.
I'm told you can even send evidence of
an attack tn the Internet Service
Provider or the hacke r, asking that he
be disconnected ror his acti ons.

are at risk.
Doug installed both products i:Uld ran

Two programii being

1011 ted

in the pr~'"

lalely areZonoAlann and BJacklCE,
ZoneAlaml is a rree producl ,l\railable
rrom Zone Labfi (It!''Ww. zrmelab:u:rmt).
11 mn. on Windows 951981NTI20(Xl,
The rece11lJ y released Veooioll 2 provides needed enhaflCemenlf>,. makin g
the product a definite " OlUM :\ee" .
ZoneAlaml i:'< "impie to inMan. Once in
place, it begilll\ develophlg a list of applicati ons nmning on your computer
that are accessi ng the InlemeL For
each, you can "pecify whether thal .lpplication or service gHin.o;; acce:;;s, is denied a.cce.o;;s, or if you are 10 be a.o;;ked
eac.h lime. You G\nloc.k ()ul 1ntenlet activity fcom all pmcesse:s except those
you appmve.

As noted on their Web ~ i le, ZoneAl nnn
includes a Pirewai1, Applicati on Conlrol, Imernet Lock., Securi ty Levels,

Gfb6on's le:\t on each. The re..;;u1is were
remarkable. ]0 bo th ca~~, my syslem
was reponed as being nearly invisible
to outside ac ~ a ll ernpL~ . Ports were
not j llSl OPEN or CWSED, bill were
ohfierved 10 be in STIlALTH mode,
Stealth mode was desc ribed as one that
"ent.~ " mali cious packets., m~\king Yi)tlr
PC invisible as though you are n01 Clm ..
nee ted (but you are !!).
At present, I can ' t recommend one oyer

the other. I plan to flm both over time
And compare the results. Bul J do
kJ10W this. - 1 will nm one of them ALWAYS fmm here (m out
fac~ plan on oor dcmOll. lNlting
ODe or both of th CHC program, at the
M arch lStIJ meeting.

In

Jr you have specific i."'''ues Y()ll wish 10
see pre.o;;enled in our Intenlel SICs,
please send e-mail to d()ug.g()r~
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Tom O 'Keeft, Pat Hykkonm
dr Doug Corrie
INTERNET - AdVANCEd

At our February 2000 meetin g, Pat
Hykkoncn continued his serie..\ on
TCP/I P proLocoll', as begun in November. This wnuld encompass the Network., Transporl and Application l ayer,~
or lhe OSI model. Jt inclll ded ('Ill overview of :\uch protoc ol ~ as Telnet, FTp,
SMTP, SNMP, and good old HTIP,
In ~1arcb, we rm Licipale a Q&A se.~
l'Oion. We've had exce-Jlentiuck with
these· in past months, iii,';; lise or the Internet a1ways creates new questions and
is.~l1e.". Come j oin us on March lffh (It
Noon, in Room B.

lr you have specific issues you wish to
see presented in our lnlemel S1Gs,
pl ea~e oond e-mail to dllug.gorrie@ntp::ug.org and we wi11 lry 10
cover it.

See. you on March 18th !!

Tam O 'Keefe, Pat Hykkonm
& D oug Gorrie
INTRodlJcTiON TO TilE

PC

Our special pmgrmTI for seniors In.,,,
week wa" a slIcee....." ror bringing in
llom e new po tenlial mem bers. We
were a biltmubled with malfunclilmin g equipment I'lnd repl i.wements or not
so represen lative of home· 1I:\e. Our
LAN connecti()n with The BEAM , ISP
worked admirably for lntemet de1ll011s((al iolls. T nis Seniors Progmm used a
Microsoft videmape Opening N(!!-I,I WIndows on the World as an introduction.
The video w a..;; slunted loward senior
ci tizens in thal lhe moderator wa.o;; O~
car Goldman, a sea....oned aclnr who

Mnrch 2(X)()

North Texa< PC NEWS

Which lype i, besl ror you? (I11.1ye

rour of them, one Laserlel. one ,ink jet,
one col ()t ribbon, one dot main x)
Closs 11. 12:00 N 0011
Networks & Such
older

person~

relate to. This in no way

Clo•• 10. 10:00 AM

del.raClS from its use for inuoducing the
ba.'\.ic parts or the PC system which can

PC PrInters

be e"joyed by all ramily memben; ,

PC Prinler~ range frem1 around $150
through well over $20,000, We will
look at color as wen as black ~Uld

Continuing .WniOT.\" or/amily progrnms
may be a strong consideration for future o11going Introduction programs.

One major change to be made in all fu-

lure programs is presenting leNS technical infonnalion and having atleat\l one
desktop for a demo unit. Technical

handouts may !\lilt be nsed ror those serious leamer1\.

Networks have become a vilal part nf
not only the omce environment but

white. COOl comp.1rifj(lllS and output
quality vs. la"ier jet, ink jet., bubble jet,
ribbon. and dOl matrix. Jnlerface method.< are SCSI, parallel, serial, and USB.

Some are raM, "orne are "nml1 and their
dpi (do", per inch) i, importanl in bOlh
perrorman ce and being able to "Olltspec" your neighboNi.

The Morch program••ynop!ils:
....................................................................................................
:
S

within the home too. Networks provide
a means ror ut.effi to share va:>l re:,;()utces and virtual me.~ everywhere.
The home business or pleasure user It)day mak.e~.:; wide usage or dialup ne[-

working. Remote banking, bill paying,
'and especially the Internet are all exampi ..,
Wired nelWOrKf.i allow

ollice.~

to share

prinlel'Ft, Olher peripheral", and con1moo Iile". Networks can create complex wOrXMationf\ rorlarge tasking and
sharing major reFiOlltCefi.

North Te,x~I ." PC NEW S

me~ i:UH.11ei.'\ you .'\ee and print the
nal data

origi~

PTP stands for (TCP/IP) file transfer
protocol, A low c ~t (and free for pers011al uFiers) program is Ip:"!witch, Inc.
"WS_ITP". This a1iowfi. you to lmmJe'r
te:([ and binary fil e-:>. ove.r teleph() ne
line.'\ or LANs , This is ul\eful for gelling your Web site onto the Inlemel. It
is al:m u....eful to fiend 10 an Hp [.Oerver a
picture I) r your lirstborn or gnmc1child
so that ALL oi your relatives can access it

Would you like to capture what is on
the ~creen? How about caplurin g objects and put them onto (he screen? I
would!

Hamid (Spike) Smith

Whenever he does manage to send the
appliCali(m to m e 1 wiJ] post iL on the
SlG page.
There was aJoo a good lumoul for the
main pre,;;;entation lm the Plum compul-

ing de'-.'ices. Jr anyone has done any

kind or programming on .my of thet\e
pocket compule~, let me know.

~l

Dtm Benish

Fi-

nancial Advisor from Morgan Stanley
Dean Witter a'\ n speaker. Kevin spoke
on the topic "Inrommtioll and Knowl-

edge." He highlighled Ihe power or lhe
rr.search available through Morgcm
Stanley. Kevin offers a COllsulialion 10
anyone who is intereslw and can be
reached al 214-265-4440 or e-mail al
kevi1f.J;reen @nzs(bt~c()m .
March - come one! Come an! We
want input, questions, ,llld participa-

Lion. We also need your e-mail ade
dresse.'\ Lt) add to our roster.

Kathry n (Kat hy) Kirby 6- Dick
Richtman

MiCRosofT NETWORkiNG
Nexl Meeling: March 18,2000,8 AM
ln March, SIG co-leader Paul Sloane
will give a preselHatioll on his experience implementing Micmsofl Pn>xy
Server for his home office network.-

Don 'I forget 10 arm'e carly 10 be clIgible for the software freebies!
Here i\re the tentative lopics; for Ihe

next rew meeLings. We are still looking
Cor volunteer" to a.'\si.'\t with future prel>entalions.

Upcomhtg Schedule:

plication. He explained me concepts of
mutation and how it ~lpplie:\ to genetics

In l'ebn"'IY, SlG member Jim
Thompson gave a demo or a Virtual
PriV"dte N etwork (VPN) connection. We
connected the demo system in Room
"B" (nmning W98) to the l'ierver at one
of hi~ clients (nmning NT4 Server) Jocated on the InlemeL
Our connection w HS vif: the high-.... peed
r;.Rlel1ile link provided by the Beam,
one or our User Group spollsors, Check
ollliheir product'\ at ll-'lVlv.TheBeanLC()nt.

January, 2000
Paul Sloane gave 1.1 pre.',el1tation on the
relative .advantages and disadvanlage.'\
of "Upgrading from WinNT to

Win2K, orCle:.:m Jl1f;Lall Win2K". See
Ihe SIG are.,'1 on o ur Web IIiIe 10 view
the related handouls.

December, 1999

Ma y

- Black lec Prcscnt.,lion

June

- Win2K demo nnd
discussion

July

- Continuation of Win2K
demos and di scussions

The most conml011iy menti oned stepfi

April - Microsoft Prox.y Server

and how the various randomly created

spiralfi. in his populalioll inherit characteristics rtum previout~ generations. He
then showed us
examples and
how his application used variOliS
object.;; to represent gene..;; and
chtomos.()mes.

Pl"Clioos mcctbtgs:

We held a round table dificur.;sion nn
"Windows PC Vulnerability AsseSl'i~
ment and Patch ImplementaLion".
Many of the attendees have had no fiignj(icanL problems with vinr f;~ or system attacks, and thereCore take little or
no preventive actinn.

JAIIA

We h..1.d a really good {llm o ul for Jamie
Nettles pre.o;;enlalion on his Spirals ap-

Dec 99 - l-1-1+"w. grc(.'om. This site will
give you a report on just how much infommtion your computer l\y~lenl expl").\es to the Intem eL Give it a try.

February. 2000
I am extremely busy at work and may
not have ~llot or time l() gel much or a
pre..:;entati()n this n1()nlh. I will II) to gel
a demonslration of my swing calculator
set up. lC anyone has. anything they
would like to demonstrale, let me know.

INVESTORS

In Pebrullfy we ruld Kc,in Grcc:n.,

Sile-of-Ihe-monlh:

Augusr- Open for suggestions
(email gjJ.btandC~ntpcllg.org):

NT Security" NT Monitoring, etc.

were:

+ Keep virus derinitiolls updated
(alleac;t twice a week);
.. Subscribe to security newsleUers
(MJCh as Microsoft, NT BugTraq);.

JAVA
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members' que.~liolls and help them
identify other reJ;ources available in the
Dal1a."i/Fort Worth a.rea.

.. Obtain software It) deted a portscannil1g attack on your system
(e.g., Black Ice).

the User Group NT server. If yotl have
some ex:perience maintaining. an NT
server and would like [0 help, send
email [ogil.brand@ni]x.ug.org .

November, 1999

timoflry.t·umli£·hoe!@nlpc:ug.org, W

Kathy Schmill and Mlchacl Bentley or
Winoows NT Re.o;;oucce Kit. Now that
you know everything about the<ie
handy tools, YOll can re.'111y cau."e problems for your company NT administra-

tor! See the SIG area on our Web she
to see the presentation.

Several die-hards slopped by even
though there was no omcial SlG meeting in May. Sugge...ted topicr.; for future
meetings were: Windowfi 2000~ High
speed Internet connections:: CSL, cable,
:r;ateUite; NT security; NT Resource Kit
tools; SMS; MTS; NTperrormance
111011itoring.

October 1999

J91\1lary-Aprlll999: No meetings
At the October meeting, ADen
Chlldrc,,,, or Micro",n glwe a presentation on "Choor;ing the Right Operati ng
System," a compari(o;oll of Windowf.t 98,
Windows 2fXX), and Windowfi. CE operatil1g systems. See the SIG area. on our
Web she for a copy of the presentalion.
Scptcml)er 1999

SIG member Rodney LollS gave a pre.<entation on using Win98 Internet Connection Sharing (JCS) with a cable modem. See the SJG area on our Web site
[or a copy of the 'Presentation.

August 1999

Doug Curron of Micmsort gnve a presentation and demo of MS Proxy Server.
See (he SIG area on our Web site [or a
copy of the pre.~elltation. Also, look [or
the Mi cl'Ofio rt Internet hlrOmlation
Server (liS) presentation. Doug presented Ihis topic and demo on Wedne.~ 
day, 8/25, althe MS Technical Mixer at
the Westin Park Central Hotel.
Jul y 1999
No formal presentation lhifi month ~
only Q&A. We also discussed the need
for vohl11teers to ruosisl wilh developing
ruture pre.~enlationf.i and f'.ome NT technical ta.r.;k!;; that need 10 be addreMi.ed on

SIG Leader: Alan Llmlmus, alummus@airmail.""t, W&H 972-733-4141
SIG A ..l. Lender. Timothy c.lnnichael,

May 1999
JC Penney gave a presentation on the

PROfESSioNAl MIDI & Audio

Purpose or the SIG:
To technical1y showca.r;e Micn)f.;oft Networking products, including Windows
20W, Windows NT ServerlWorkstllioll,. Syste1llf<i Managemenl Server, Exchange, SNA Server, Inlemcllnrorrnalion Server, and Window!; 95198.
The SIG highlights the capabilities and
fealure.~ of the:;e prodllct.~ for alll1rers,
from individual end-user/; (0 corporate
users, "man and medium !;i'l,e businesses., and beginning to experienced
administrmoffi. We present the various
optiol1S within Microsoft ~s nelworki11g
products: line and help membeffi lmderstand ht)w Ihey are pOf;itioryed to solve
their computing, connectivity and business need,,, We help members understand how thet;e product" intemperate
with "ther third party and legacy product".

The strength of an effective u"ers~
group is the opportunity to Fihare C(mlmon experiences ~U1d learn from others.
We try to end each meeting with an
open qu~tiOll and atlliwer seli.'~ion .

By staying informed of Lhe activities of
other NTPCUG Special Interest
Group'fi. (SIGs) and area Users' Groups
with cOmllltm inlere..;;ts, we nllswer
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972-56~26

Our SIG focuSf:t.i, 011 the variety or lIses or
computeffi by both pmfe.",,,ional and amateur musician.;; and recording engjnee~.
MIDI (Musical Instrument Digi tal Inter,
fnee) ha"i be€"Jl around since before the
IBM PC slatted supporting i~ and is used
by many nlusicia11s to c(IDtrol and synchronize nlulti-inslmment musical performances . The PC om use MIDI, connected 10 el.eclnmic keyboarus, synthetiizern and a host of oilier device."', to compose and play music, pmduce Jl1USic~ll
scorer:;.., and leach f\ludents how 10 pJay
keyboard.<; and othermllsicru insmnne:nt..;;.
Audio engineen> use computen:; to record and edit live musical perfomlfl.nces, reslore, c1enn up, and improve
the stIDies of {)lder recording such as
LPs, cassette.~; 8-lrack, reel to reel, and
wire recorders; compile and arrange dirrerenl recordings, and record live or edited perfomlances and tn111scriplions
onto CD, DAT, or DVD. We examine
the entire range of audio el1gineering
from microphone selection and placement through the entife chain of recording to DAT or computer hard drive,
tra1ll\cription 10 computer hard drive
rrom other recording fonnals, digital
ediling, and .CD or DVD burning or
ma.~lering for commercial production.
We discuss hardware, software, inlerracel'i, interconnects, signal cabling, conlrollers, inslnl1uenls, l'iynthesizert;, and
aU related devi c~, rrom amateur in proressiona11evels. Come and "hare your
experience... and learn more about lhese
two interrelated fields of MIDI and PmfeAAional Audio.

j. Alan Lummus

VisUAL BASic - BEGiN NiNG
March':;.; 1ueeling will be the semi-annual "ror Beginnerl\ Only'l se."sion
w here we introduce Visual Bl1,.;;ic 10
those with no (or very little) e.xpt'.rie.nce
wilh ViA-uaJ Basic. 111is presel1tatioll is
updated and given twice each year 10
help be.ginning prngrammem get

ViSUAl BASic - AdVANcEd
During the l\.farch 2000 meeting of the

slart.ed in Visual Basic.

Advanced Visual Basic SIG, I'll continue with my disclll>. . itm on Cbs. . Mod-

The major topics of the presentation in
March will include a briefhislory of Vis-

ules. In the January 2000 meeting, I
showed seveF.u reas(ms why you would
wanl to use a Class Mndule. In Fc:bru~
ary, I showed you !1eveml ways of creating and maintaining then. J discussed
the manual method, the Class Builder
Wizard, and my own Wizard implemented a" a Visual Basic Add-in.

ual Basic, de."\criptions of resource" avail-

able for beginners in Visual Basic, an introduction to the Windows envinmmenl
discus,.;;ion or Visual Ba:;;ic 6.0. and demonsl.ralkm of the new integrated development environment (IDE) made a part of
Visual Basic 6.0. Everyone is welcome
to attend, or course. If you have a friend,
relative, neighbor, etc. who would like to
see what VhiUill Bil."ic is about, this meeting would be an ideal one [or Ihem 10 attend. Thil> would be a greftl opportunity
for you to inlnxiuce!.he N'IPCUG 10 a

potential new member
The Beginning Visual Basic SIG wa<;.
fonned within~ lhe North Texas PC User
Gmup in May of 1993 to f\erve the needs
of those members that were just ba-...ginning
in Vitmal Basic. We orten have rnenl00ffi
i:1Hend our SIG lneelings ilial. have not purcha"ed Visual Ba"iic yet. They wanllo
find out what it is about before they t:lke
the phmge. OUf purpose is to provide a forum where Beginning Visual Ba.,ic progmnmlers can a..k que...tions without feeling intimidated. Our goal is to heIp them
learn enough to p'artidprue in the AdVMced Visual Basic SIG. A mmlberofadvanced Visual Basic pmgrammm attend
the Beginning Vi..ml1 Ba..ic SIG for the
f.pecific purpose of helping l~ beginners
with iheir progranmling problem~.

Bring your que.'>tions 011 Beginning Vismil Basic to our meeting beginning at
9:0(} AM in Room Fon Saturday,
March 18, 2(XX) at the Big Town Mall.
Check [he NTPCUG Web site for anv
changes in meeling lime or place. I .

look forward to ~e.eing you at this
mon lh' s meeling.

Jim Carter

This month 1 will have the third (but
no11as1) installment of Oass Modules.
I wi11 demonstrate several Real Wnrld

u::.e,,, Cor Oaf~S Modulefi. I will show
several Applications that 1 have written
and how Clas... Module..:; were Uf.;ed in
those applications. Some Class Modulef; are universal (used in several" if
not an, applications), and some are specific [0 the applications. I will addre~"s
the difference,... I will also demonr;trate
the lIf'e n\ a Cla:;;s Library (DLL).

At the February meeting, 1 passed out
a qUei'ltionnaire asking [or subjects that
you wanted to discuss. You can find
out the rel:;ulL" or that queslhmnaire by
aCCeE;siJlg my web sileo You cern also
gel any handouts and examples from
the meetings on my web site,
You can e..-mail me at
stephenj@J1ush.n.et. If you have an immediate problem, you can ci:ul me at
214-532-9788; however, yourbeM bet
if.> via e-mail. You can gel acce.% to my
Web f.>ite by entering the addre.'\s
www.(1a&h.netJ~slephenjfntpcug

from

your browr;er.

The Ad""anced VIsual Bil.<;;ic SIU was
Conned in the North Texas PC User
Group (NTPCVG} in the Slmuner o[
'1992 and has made the transition from
the In [omart10 Big-Town with the
NTPCUG. The SIG membership containf\ a mix lure of new, intennediale
and highly ~killed Visual Baf\ic prognmunefh who meet monthly to ex-
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change id~L' on Visual Basic program:mingo The meeting generally include.,>
introduclions, que.,tion and anfiwer se;~
flinn, and a prefieTllaliol1 on a. particular
subject of intere.o;;t to the group. The
main purpose of the SIG is to provide a
formll ror ViMJaI Bafiic programmers to
exchange views and share experiel1C8S
I run looking forward to r;eeing you at
the meetings.

Stephen johnson

WORd fOR WiNdows
Meeting lime ~lnd place: 9:00-9:55 in
RoomB

Whether your documents c()nsi~t of a
few lines of lext or they are complex
pmduClions with graphic... and lable.;;,
you're sure to learn some lips and siills
in the Micrnl>oft Word SIG.
Although we're an inrorrnal group, we
usually present a planned pmgram with
hcmdoulS. We're always happy to cover
any questions and topicf.; you want covered, i:L" well as f\hare your knowledge
and good ideaf->. Word often provide."
sevemllnethods of achieving the same
end remIt, and we'U all discover different ways of doil1g things in Word from
each oilier.

We want thifi SIG to help you solve
your Word problem~ and discover how
10 do things you didn·'{ know you
wanted to do.

Michde \f/ood
(mu)()od(]!"'jlash.net) d.,.. Sherry
Covert (s hervinc@ix.netcom.cam)

WORdPERfECT fOR WiNdows
This month, Diane wi11 demon~lrale U~
ing the Card re.11ure of CorelCentraito
create records. The Card Pile, view
helps you keep track ofpe-rsonal information, inventories, reference l"nalen-
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all files tha[ hav e a .wcm exten·
sion.

als, and nnything e1se you want to orglll1i:te. She will .how the Card File.
.he ha< crealed (I i.ted below), a. well
a.,o;; create a new Carn File during lhe
session:
- A list or My,tery Book< including the

copyright dale (I\() "he CM lisllhem in
the order in which they were wrillen}.

They are grouped according to authors
aJld lhe main charac Ler.
- A list of all my computer booh, videos, manuals, handouts and m y per-

sonal nole,,, grouped by sortware, You
can cre<l.le additional group" rrom the

original groups.
- An ongoing list of C.'hriMmas pre.\enlS
given; each year you CM review what
you gave It) each person the previolls
y.ar(s).
- A list or onice equipment. software
and SlIppti e.'\, The list includes dale,
place and amount of purcha..;;e, dale and
vend on of late.<;l update/driven;,
phone/fax/email infon1131ion to reach
customer service.

idea a'\ to how it c;"n be
used. Diane, will also show the pre-def.;iglled CanI Files that are inc1uded:
Food, Literature,. Music. Office, Personal, and Wille.

JusiiO give an

Everyone keeps lists of somelhing..()rother. Why not keep them here?
TIp of the Month (from Putt Shaw &
Tlpworkl) - IMPORTANT WORDPERFECT Fll..ES TO BACK UP

You probably back up your important
WordPerrect document., on a regular basis. BtH wru\[ about the WordPerrect
toolfi you worked so hard to bllild your loolbar, QlI ickWord~ cuo;;lom
word Jist.o;;, and so on '! You should back
those up as well. Ir something should
ever happen to your installation or
WordPerfect, you can quickly re.o;;tore
your tool,:;; without skipping a beaL.

Back "I' the rollowing mes to a floppy
or zip disk and keep it in a safe place.
Here~s what and where they fire:
! Default template_The default
template ho lds your too lb a rs )
menu bats, default document
S"etr:ings~ and styles, among other
objects. It's themost important
WordPerfect tool in VOU1' arsenal. The file is called' wp9.x.x.wpt
where "xx" is the abbreviation of
the language version yo u ' re using (e.g .) Notth American English v ersions would he:
wp9us.wpt}. The file is stored.,
bv default~ in the folder C:\ Pro~
g~amFile:s\ Corel\ WordPerfect
Office2000\ template\ C ustom
WP Tem pla tes.

1
User word list_The: llser word
list cont..'1ins both the: list of spell
check exceptions you've: indicated and. your list of QuickCorreet words . This file is ca lieu
wt9xx.uwI, where "xx " is the abbrevia tiun of the lang uage: versiun you're using (e.g .,
wt9us .uwl for the North American Engli s h v c:rsion). The file is
stored hy default in the fulder
C:\ Program
Files\ Core l\ Shared\ Writing
Tools\ 9.0\ Cord Uset Files.
!
Qui c kWords template_ All
your Quic kWords ate stored in
a separate: template. The file: is
called qw9xx.wpt.,wh e:re "xx" is
the abbreviation of the language
versiull you're: using (fo r North
American English, it would be
qw9cn .wpt) . The file is s tored. hy
default in
folder C:\ ProgramFiles \ Cord\ WordPerfect
Office 2000\ template\ Custom
WP Templates.

me.

Your custom m acros_Macro s
that you create are stored bv default' in the folder C:\ Progr;m
Files\ Co rel\ W(Jt'dPel"fect Office
2000\ Macros\ WPWin. Back up
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!
Custom templates_Templates
yo u've created are stored by default in the folder C:\ Program
Files\ Corel\ Word l1erfect Office
2000\ Templa[e\ C ustom WP
Templates and have a .wpt extension.

Addl·ess Book entries_ One of
the easiest way s lO back up your
Address Books is to export each
hook to a file that y ou can later
import. Open an address hook .,
then choose: File) Export from
the menu . The: prompts guide
yO ll through [h e process nf crea ting the: e:xporc TXT file (note
th a t in the Co lumns dialo g box,
you must be sure to select all
[he columns that have data in
your address hon k. When in.
doubt, sel ect them all) . Repe a t
for each separa te address honk
yuu use . Then, co py the TXT
file(s } you created to your
backup disk . In a future tip ,
we'll show yuu how to imp ort
the: TXT file into your Address
Bonk.

Ir YOll need to ret\lore these files, simply copy the fil e to its original10cation,
or ill the case or the Address Book. import the me directly into the Addre.~ s
Bonk. You can aho lnmsfer your tools
rront ooe computer to another by copy·
ing Ihe.o;;e file.o;; into place.

Cindy Adams
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